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Pastor’s Commentary

PASTOR’S COMMENTARY

I forget every year how much I enjoy celebrating the conclusion of one year and the arrival of
a new one. I guess my focus gets caught up in the activity and the meaning of Christmas, which is
both an authentic act of worship and an occupational hazard for me. When the season of Advent is
through and the 12 days of Christmas have settled into their rhythm, I find a few still, quiet
moments. This year I am reflecting celebrations of the day in years past.
One year in my high school days I spent part of December 30 and all of December 31 at
church with my dad. We spent the days on what we called the “Youth Floor” where a major
renovation project was to begin during the first week of January. With large cans of red spray paint
in hand, we carefully reviewed the plans for the new design, checked the existing structure, and
placed a large, red “X” on every wall that was slated to be removed and bore no structural weight.
Once we had marked all the appropriate walls, about 25 of them, we set out organized rows of
borrowed hard hats, safety glasses, work gloves, and sledge hammers. We finished our
preparations in the early evening.
Then around 8:00 PM my fellow high schoolers from the church began arriving for our New
Year’s Party. We ate pizza, played ping pong, visited with friends, and enjoyed the evening until
around 11:15 PM. That’s when we gathered to hear the plans. We each took a set of tools, filed out
around the building, and gathered in groups of two or three each in front of a red “X”. We held
there for a few minutes until we heard the voice of our youth minister over a bull horn down the
hall. “Ten, nine, eight…” We gripped our hammers and leaned in, “four, three, two, one…” and the
collective impact of 50 or 60 sledge hammers bringing down the old to make way for the new,
brought in another year.
That was a truly exciting New Year! In my more recent years however, I’ve grown in
appreciation for calmer celebrations. Before moving to New York I very much enjoyed counting
down while watching the traditional “dropping of the ball” just before heading off to bed – at 11:00
PM Central Time.
I’ve celebrated New Years in lots of different ways and so far no two of those years have
been quite the same, but one thing has been consistent. There is this odd and almost arbitrary
celebration we hold which carries grace in its sense of newness. Former ventures, even good ones,
fall away and make room for new goals, new initiatives, new perspective, and new experiences. I
have little doubt this year will be the same. In fact, I’m praying for it. For me and for you.
Whether this New Year is for you a time for tearing down old structures or building up new
ones;
Whether a fresh, new moment begins for you at precisely midnight on January 1st EST
(God’s time zone) or if the newness is gradual in its arrival;
Whether you celebrate in boisterous activity or your ring in the year reflectively;
I pray that your 2019 will be a banner year and I pray you spend more than a little of it with
us at FBC.

Pastor Brent
The Alliance of Baptists is a tremendous partnership of
churches who believe that being Baptist means there is
room for everyone! If you’ve heard anything about the
work of the Alliance in social justice, or their global
partnerships in ministry, or their rich, collective worship,
or the extensive network of talented people and
congregations, then you’ve probably been impressed. You haven’t been nearly as impressed as
you will if to get to know the organization in person.
We would like to invite you to attend the Alliance of Baptists Annual Gathering in Washington, DC
in April. You will be thrilled to learn more about this partner of FBC and get to extend your
relationship with others at Alliance Churches from around the country. In order to sweeten the
deal, I have reserved lodging for up to six attendees at a rate lower than most. If you are
interested in joining me in April, please see me or contact me brent@fbcrochester.net. Hurry,
space is limited.
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OUR COMMUNITY
Reaching out to Others

GIVING TREE
For Cameron Community Ministry

FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY
Are greatest need is for:
Peanut Butter and Pasta Sauce

The Congregation has
always been supportive of
the Giving Tree, but this
year even more so.
Cameron received 170
items of winter clothing.
Special thanks go to all
who kept the Giving Tree in mind all year long,
knitting items throughout the year to place on
the tree. The Mission Team delivered all of the
items on Monday, December 17th to a greatly
appreciative Cameron staff.

Dear Rose and First Baptist Church,
Thank you for letting The Center for Youth use your
church for storage space [for furniture]. Your
support inspires us to care and advocate for youth in
need of safety; babies and families in crisis; and
children facing some of the greatest challenges in
our community... support like yours, we are able to
honor our commitment to young people and
families. As their needs grow and change, so do our
services... The legacy of our work is our future.
Thank you for your belief in our work, but more
importantly, your belief in young people. Through
our hard work and optimism, joy and determination,
partnerships and friendships, we will stay committed
to our legacy of standing by their side.

A heartfelt thank you goes out to all who donated gifts
to the Residents of the Fairport Baptist Home. The
Residents are enjoying their household parties during
this time in December.

Sincerely,

The Service Board of the Fairport Baptist Home is truly
grateful for your generosity to the as those donations
enabled us to provide Christmas gifts that they
wanted.

Elaine Spaull and Jason Roberts
Executive Director and Director of Development

Many Blessings to all and Happy New Year
Rachel Hargather

Christmas Eve

Monday,
December 24,

5:00 PM
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GOINGS ON

ELDERGARTEN

January 17, 2019 at 12:00 PM

Occurrences of Interest

Monday, December 24, 2018 – Christmas Eve
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service, 5:00 PM
Tuesday, December 25, 2018 through January 1, 2019
Office Closed, message will be checked periodically
Emergency? Check your directory and call staff directly.
Sunday, December 30, 2018
Worship, 10:00 AM - Casual and Intimate with lots of carols.
Fellowship, 11:00 AM
Wednesday, January 2, 2019
Office reopens - limited staff
Adult Choir, 7:15 PM
Sunday, January 6, 2019 - RMMO Offering
Worship, 10:00 AM - Season of Epiphany begins
Fellowship, 11:00 AM
Removing the Greens - following worship
Wednesday, January 9, 2019
Adult Choir, 7:15 PM

The Fascinating Story of Gems
Eldergarten will meet for soup and dessert
on Thursday, January 17, 2019 at noon. A
beverage will be provided.
We are excited to hear from Bob Wahl,
owner of Forsythe Jewelers, who will be
telling us all about the world's different gem
stones. Join us for fellowship and
enlightenment.
Please sign up on the Vitality Table if you
can attend.
JoAnn Trolley, Scribe

FBCR BOOK CLUB

YOUR BOOK OF CHOICE

The FBC Book Club will not
meet in December. The
next meeting will be
January 22 at 11:30 AM in
the church library. Each
person will report on a
book of their choice. Please
join us; bring a sandwich if
you wish.

Sunday, January 13, 2019
Worship, 10:00 AM
Fellowship, 11:00 AM
Bell Choir, 11:30 AM
Monday, January 14, 2019
Trustees Meeting, 5:45 PM
Joint Council/Trustees, 6:30 PM
Council, 7:00 PM
Wednesday, January 16, 2019
Brown Bag, 5:30 PM
Study, 6:00 PM
Adult Choir, 7:15 PM
Thursday, January 17, 2019
Eldergarten, Noon
Sunday, January 20, 2019
Worship, 10:00 AM
Fellowship, 11:00 AM
Bell Choir, 11:30 AM
Forum, 11:30 AM
Monday, January 21, 2019 - MLK Jr. Day - Office Closed
Tuesday, January 22
FBC Book Club, 11:30 AM - Book of your choice
Wednesday, January 23, 2019
Brown Bag, 5:30 PM
Study, 6:00 PM
Adult Choir, 7:15 PM
Sunday, January 27, 2019 - RMMO Concludes
Worship, 10:00 AM
Corporate Annual Meeting of the First Baptist Church and
Society, General Information, budgets, elections, 11:30 AM
Monday, January 28, 2019
Library Team, 9:30 AM
Wednesday, January 30, 2019
Brown Bag, 5:30 PM
Study, 6:00 PM
Adult Choir, 7:15 PM

The handbell choir will start
practicing on January 13. We
will practice at 11:30-12:00 for
several Sundays. If you would
be interested in participating,
see David Labman.
Annual Reports
from staff, officers,
lay-leaders, and
group leaders are
due by January 2.
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